Get Involved in Something International!

Looking for ways to internationalize your time at Guelph?

Here are some options:

- [Study Abroad](https://www.uoguelph.ca/international/study-abroad-programs)
- [Be a LINK partner](https://studentlife.uoguelph.ca/oia/LINKprogram)
- Join the [Chroma Program](https://studentlife.uoguelph.ca/chroma) - a mentoring program for first year students from racially diverse backgrounds
- Become a [Conversation Partner](http://www.lib.uoguelph.ca/get-assistance/writing/ealesl-support/conversation-partners)
- Listen to [Radio Culturale](https://studentlife.uoguelph.ca/oia/intercultural-awareness/radio-culturale) or start your own international radio show on [CFRU 93.3FM](http://www.cfru.ca/get-involved)
- Get involved with the [Multi-faith resource centre](https://studentlife.uoguelph.ca/oia/multi-faith/faith-traditions)
- Join one of the many internationally themed [student clubs](http://www.csaonline.ca/clubs/)
- Live in [International House](http://www.housing.uoguelph.ca/page.cfm?id=D41D4BF9-4094-49CD-8617-60FE2414E586) - an on-campus Living Learning Centre
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